
Vallart� M�ica� Men�
1921 Almon St, Heflin, USA, United States

+12564637868 - http://vallartarestaurant.com/

A comprehensive menu of Vallarta Mexican from Heflin covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Vallarta Mexican:
pleasantly surprised. for the tomato juice salsa it was not free with table chips. however: we enjoyed several

excellent dishes. chunky guac mates well with everything. the meal was a flaming sizzling hit. and there is a dish
on the menu that I never thought I would see in a Mexican restaurant: something with öne pasta. I can try this

next time. lkw parking for 6 or so. but I recommend to tell them to take it with th... read more. The restaurant and
its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Vallarta Mexican:
they are stingy and very expensive. I love el patron in hollis crossroads, alabama. prices are more reasonable
and great service. it is worth the extra few miles to spend less and eat more and get better service. read more.

Look forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot
peppers), and you can look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Sala�
TACO SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BEEF
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